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Coach Boylin’s fast gridiron met
and defeated the Spencer Railroaders
on Welch field by the score of 20-0.

Spencer was scored on for the
second time this season having won
four straight games. The Black Bi-
sons have been scored on only once
in their six straight victories. They 
were! not in danger but once or 

* twice, then Wail saved his team 
mates in the first of the game by 
catch'ng one of Beaver’s punts 
•which went almost to Spencer’s goal 
line.

Gernander made the first touch
down in the first quarter, then plac
ed kicked and made extra pefint. 
The score at the end of the first 
quarter was 7-0. . '

Both elevens battled doggedly in 
the second quarter with the aid of 
long puunting and" forward passes. 
R. Burdetle failed to make a suc
cess with his forward fames while 
Beaver made a few excellent ones, 
he made one eklra tong forward 
p-ss and he also made the longest 
puunt of the game which was 50 
yards. This continued through the

BLACK BISONS OVERWHEM SHE ALT’S
RAILROADERS BY SCORE OF 20 TO 0

locals win sixth STRAIGHT.JUNIOR CL VSS ORGANIZES

The junior class met Friday morn
ing in the auditorium for the pur
pose of organizing. Miss Annie Al
bright called the meeting to order 
and explained the plan of organiza
tion. The last year’s presidlent, 
Clyde Allred, announced the nomi
nating committee; mi. i-

Frank Wall, Chairman, Thalm 
Copeland, Billie Hiatt, Ruth Russell, 
Lloyd Pierce, Kathleen Snyder.

This committee nominated the tol- 
lowing for officers in the junior
'^^Ipresident, Gilbert Ragan, Lloyd 
Pierce; vice-president, Franklin 
Welsh, Herbert Combs; secretary, 
Annie Raper, Adelaide Me Anally; 
treasurer, Lucie Hayes, Nell Adams.

The class will meet again Wednes
day morning to elect its officers, 
anil quite a bit of interest is being 
shown by the members^____

OAK RIDGE DEFEATS
HIGH TENNIS TEAM

The high school tennis team was 
defeated 'Tuesday at the' Country 
club for the second time this season 
by ihe Oak Ridge Institute.

Play'ng for the high school were: 
L. R. Johnston, Charles Salsbury and
Jack Crowson. For Oak Ridge; King, 

oiras. nils CUIU.JHUCU 1TT 1 „„„
. econd quait-r which ended 10 0 with , “singles L. R. Johnston de
Foust making touchdown. fpnted Kirg in a closely contestecIn the third quarter line plunges , feated .g^
forward passes, and end 1 ^ j himself to be a brilliant
worked at with the Black Bisons jJohnston was in'excel- 
niccecding as Gleason made-a ' Lp? f and proved superior to his
d wn and the third quarter ended ^
20 0. -VI*

N 0 scoring was done in the last 
quarter, many men being qruised 
i:n rlightly and several substitutes 
s"’’'' in.

The referee called the game off on 
rc.< 'unt of darkness with only two 
or three minutes left to play.

V/all, local’s right half, played his 
part of the game being the second 
game which he had entered this 
season although he was greatly sur
passed by the more experienced men 
like Captain Dallas, who can hardly 
be forced out of a game by being 
hurt.

The Bison’s line was still in its 
rsual form of iron. Foust, who has 
been out the greater part of this 
p.'ason, was again making his beau- 
Hfurtgckles, he also made gains by

jidvGrsflTV.
In the' second single Cary defeat

ed Crewson by the score 8-6, 0-2. 
Crowson cut up a good fight, but ow- 
’rg to lack of experience was out- 
ilryed by his opponent.

In the final singles Hackney took 
'aPburv into camp in a hard fought 
notch to the tune of 6-4, 6-2. Sals- 
nirv plaved excellent tennis but was 
outclassed by the variety of his op- 
loiiCnCs strokes and Hackneys can- 
icn ball service.

The Oak Ridge tennis team is con
sidered one of the best in the state, 

nd c nsidering this along with the 
'.ct that Ihe high school boys have 
lever had coachin.g in this particular 
ine of athletics, they did exceeding- 
V well.. By ne.xt spring, with plenty 
-)f practice, and with the able coach- 
np- cf Mr. Johnston, the high school

BLACK BISON
or

CLOCKWORK
The High Gridiron is still work

ing hard every afternoon at Welch 
field getting ready for the future 
games of the season. A citizen of 
High Point dropped into the office 
of the daily publication here and 
suggested to the sport editor a new 
name for-the gridiron warriors. H« - 
wants it called the Black Bison. We 
have one of.the best teams in ths 
state. It does not run like Black 
Bison, it runs like a 21 jev/el Illinois 
watch.

The backfield sho’ do shine. They 
do not make better fullbacks than 
Tore Gernander, Joe Gleason is 
surely tliGi’G \vh0n thsy call for the 
g'-od quarter backs. We are not 
weak at half-back. From the time 
the game starts till the end, Reitzel 
Ridge, Skinny White, and Dick White 
are in there fighting for the honors.

Get a tractor and try to break this 
line. Herb Combes. and Steve In
gram at ends. Big Bert Ellington 
and Luke Braswell take good care 
cf the tackling. "When you get 
through these two guards we will 
have your picture put in the New 
"York 'Times. They are Red Warford 
and Ernest Fuqua. And Dallas can 
certainly gnap that ball when t.re 
time comes.

The substitutes are always ready 
to fill the other man’s shoes when 
it becomes necessary. Blase Daniels 
is a dandy center. Ralph Foust is 
Ml all around man in the backiield. 
Henry Gurley is also good in the 
oacktiild. Builcr Johnson is hard to 
beat on the line. .

Many other's could be given cred
itable mention if the space was not 
li.nited. In fact the whole team gets 
a great deal of credit for its < xcel- 
lent work. We feel .greatly th 1 ab
sence cf Leo. Method. The manager 
also has done good work. We wish 
to congratulate J. Ward Packer for 
his ability as a manager.

Coach Boylin has worked out a 
good team for the high school not 
to have had football for 12 years 
till three vears ago. It must be con
sidered that his working with a new 
te-'m and not one that has been es
tablished as many other in the states.

g'-.ry'n'g the. oval by the ends and ; .ijl.uij tuin out a first class tennis
). lunges.

Captain Beaver was the outstand- , 
log RaTrondor wdh Barker as an : 
t xccllent support for him.

Orn"ials;
re'i'-'i'ce: Johnston, Wake Forest. 

'Umpire, Davis, West Point. L nes- 
iman, .McArkilL Davidson.

George Ridge noticing Mr. Owens 
speaking to his three ye.or old son 
remaiked. “Look P.ich, Mr. Owen 
is telling his son of the Eiigrsh 
Renaissance.

Student oming from laba’-atory 
after examination; “Mit me, old top, 
I have .iust made a scientific ach.cvc
ment. . ,,Second Student; “How is that? 

First Student: “At last I have ob- 
ained absolute zero.

Bliss Brewer; “Vernon explain the 
verb in your sentenca.”

Vernon Crouch: I can t.
Miss B.: “How did you g:t it

^'vernf.n C.: “I havciTt the he.'irt t'l 

tell you.’’


